WEEKDAY PRAYER SHEET

Benediction Hymns
and
Prayer
O SAVING VICTIM
O saving victim, op’ning wide
The gate of heav’n to us below.
Our foes press on from ev’ry side,
Thine aid supply, thy strength bestow.
All praise and thanks to thee ascend
For evermore, blest One in Three;
O grant us life that shall not end,
In our true native land with thee.
Amen.
HYMN OF ADORATION
Down in adoration falling,
This great sacrament we hail;
Ancient types have long departed
Newer rites of grace prevail
Faith for all defects supplying
Where the feeble senses fail.
Glory let us give and blessing
To the Father and the Son,
honour, might and praise addressing
while eternal ages run;
Equal praise to him confessing
who proceeds from both as one.
AMEN
V. You have given them bread from heaven
R. Having in itself all delight.

Holy God, We Praise Your Name
Holy God we praise your name!
Lord of all, we bow before you;
All on earth your pow’r proclaim,
All in heaven above adore you;
Boundless is your vast domain,
Everlasting is your reign.
Holy Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three we name you;
While in essence only One,
Undivided God we claim you,
And adoring bend the knee,
While we own the mystery.

PRAYER FOR PRIESTLY & RELIGIOUS
VOCATIONS
Celebrant: At the sight of the crowds, Jesus’
heart was moved.
Response: For they were like sheep without a
shepherd.
Celebrant: Jesus said, ‘The harvest is ready.’
Response: But the labourers are few.
Celebrant: Ask the Lord to send our labourers
for the harvest.
Response: O Lord, we pray for more young people
to answer the call to become priests and religious
in your harvest.
Celebrant: And shepherd for your people.
Response: Amen.

06—12 NOVEMBER 2022

32ND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
YEAR C

MONDAY 07 NOVEMBER 2022
Monday of the thirty-second week in Ordinary Time

TUESDAY 08 NOVEMBER 2022
Tuesday of the thirty-second week in Ordinary Time

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:
Let my prayer come into your presence.
Incline your ear to my cry for help, O Lord.

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:
Let my prayer come into your presence.
Incline your ear to my cry for help, O Lord.

FIRST READING:
Titus 1:1-9 (JB)

FIRST READING:
Titus 2:1-8, 11-14 (JB)

RESPONSORIAL PSALM:
Ps 23:1-6 (JB)
R. Lord, this is the people that longs to see your
face.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM:
Ps 36:3-4, 18, 23, 27, 29 (JB)
R. The salvation of the just comes from the Lord.

The Lord's is the earth and its fullness,
the world and all its peoples.
It is he who set it on the seas;
on the waters he made it firm. R.
Who shall climb the mountain of the Lord?
Who shall stand in his holy place?
The man with clean hands and pure heart,
who desires not worthless things. R.
He shall receive blessings from the Lord
and reward from the God who saves him.
Such are the men who seek him,
seek the face of the God of Jacob. R.

If you trust in the Lord and do good,
then you will live in the land and be secure.
If you find your delight in the Lord,
he will grant your heart's desire. R.
He protects the lives of the upright,
their heritage will last for ever.
The Lord guides the steps of a man
and makes safe the path of one he loves. R.
Then turn away from evil and do good
and you shall have a home for ever.
The just shall inherit the land;
there they shall live for ever. R.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:
Alleluia, alleluia!
Shine on the world like bright stars;
you are offering it the word of life.
Alleluia!

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:
Alleluia, alleluia!
All who love me will keep my words,
and my Father will love them, and we will come to
them.
Alleluia!

GOSPEL:

GOSPEL:

Luke 17:1-6 (JB)

COMMUNION ANTIPHON:
The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall
want.
Fresh and green are the pastures where he gives
me repose,
near restful waters he leads me.

Luke 17:7-10 (JB)

COMMUNION ANTIPHON:
The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall
want.
Fresh and green are the pastures where he gives me
repose,
near restful waters he leads me.

WEDNESDAY 09 NOVEMBER
The Dedication of the Lateran Basilica (F)

THURSDAY 10 NOVEMBER 2022
Saint Leo the Great (M)

FRIDAY 11 NOVEMBER 2022
Saint Martin of Tours (M)

SATURDAY 12 NOVEMBER 2022
Saint Josaphat (M)

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:
The Lord established for him a covenant of peace,
and made him the prince,
that he might have the dignity of the priesthood for
ever.

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:
I shall raise up for myself a faithful priest
who will act in accord with my heart and my
mind, says the Lord.

FIRST READING:
Philemon 1: 7-20 (JB)

FIRST READING:
2 John 1: 4-9 (JB)

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:
Because of the Lord's covenant and the ancestral
laws,
the Saints of God persevered in loving
brotherhood,
for there was always one spirit in them, and one
faith.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM:
Ps 145:7-10 (JB)
R. Blest are they whose help is the God of Jacob.
or
R. Alleluia!

RESPONSORIAL PSALM:
Ps 118:1-2, 10-11, 17-18 (JB)
R. Happy are they who follow the law of the
Lord.

I saw the holy city, a new Jerusalem,
coming down out of heaven from God,
prepared like a bride adorned for her husband.
OR
Behold God's dwelling with the human race.
He will dwell with them and they will be his people,
and God himself with them will be their God.
FIRST READING:
Ezekiel 47:1-2, 8-9, 12 (JB)
OR
1 Corinthians 3:9-11, 16-17 (JB)
RESPONSORIAL PSALM:
Ps 45:2-3, 5-6, 8-9 (JB)
R. The waters of the river gladden the city of God.
God is for us a refuge and strength,
a helper close at hand, in time of distress:
so we shall not fear though the earth should rock,
though the mountains fall into the depths of the sea. R.
The waters of a river give joy to God's city,
the holy place where the Most High dwells.
God is within, it cannot be shaken;
God will help it at the dawning of the day. R.
The Lord of hosts is with us:
the God of Jacob is our stronghold.
Come, consider the works of the Lord,
the redoubtable deeds he has done on the earth. R.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:
Alleluia, alleluia!
I have chosen and sanctified this house, says the Lord,
that my name may remain in it for all time.
Alleluia!
GOSPEL:
John 2:13-22 (JB)
COMMUNION ANTIPHON:
Be built up like living stones,
into a spiritual house, a holy priesthood.
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It is the Lord who keeps faith for ever,
who is just to those who are oppressed.
It is he who gives bread to the hungry,
the Lord, who sets prisoners free. R.

They are happy whose life is blameless,
who follow God's law!
They are happy who do his will,
seeking him with all their hearts. R.

It is the Lord who gives sight to the blind,
who raises up those who are bowed down.
It is the Lord who loves the just,
Zion's God from age to age. R.

I have sought you with all my heart:
let me not stray from your commands.
I treasure your promise in my heart
lest I sin against you. R.

The Lord upholds the widow and orphan,
but thwarts the path of the wicked.
The Lord will reign for ever,
Zion's God from age to age. R.

Bless your servant and I shall live
and obey your word.
Open my eyes that I may see
the wonders of your law. R.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:
Alleluia, alleluia!
I am the vine and you are the branches, says the Lord;
those who live in me, and I in them, will bear much
fruit.
Alleluia!

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:
Alleluia, alleluia!
Lift up your heads and see;
your redemption is near at hand.
Alleluia!

GOSPEL:
Luke 17:20-25 (JB)

GOSPEL:
Luke 17:26-37 (JB)

COMMUNION ANTIPHON:
Peter said to Jesus:
You are the Christ, the Son of the living God.
And Jesus replied: You are Peter, and upon this rock I
will build my Church.

COMMUNION ANTIPHON:
Amen, I say to you:
Whatever you did for one of the least of my
brethren,
you did it for me, says the Lord.

QR code—scan to donate to the Cathedral Parish

FIRST READING:
3 John 1: 5-8 (JB)
RESPONSORIAL PSALM:
Ps 111:1-6 (JB)
R. Happy are those who fear the Lord.
or
R. Alleluia!
Happy the man who fears the Lord,
who takes delight in all his commands.
His sons will be powerful on earth;
the children of the upright are blessed. R.
Riches and wealth are in his house;
his justice stands firm for ever.
He is a light in the darkness for the upright:
he is generous, merciful and just. R.
The good man takes pity and lends,
he conducts his affairs with honour.
The just man will never waver:
he will be remembered for ever. R.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:
Alleluia, alleluia!
God has called us with the gospel
to share in the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Alleluia!
GOSPEL:
Luke 18:1-8 (JB)
COMMUNION ANTIPHON:
Whoever loses his life for my sake,
will find it in eternity, say the Lord.

